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becu first fotund ini te casteru provinicee. XVccd migratiotn liaS,
followcd the gre.it* rail and water transport ways. MNl.l's ilacli-
inery, mn's steanuboats, mn's raitronils anîd bis conunoi hiiglh-
ways, bis fences and one bitindred and one otixer artificial agents
hiave proven inarvellotisly active weed dissenîjunators. Vei
wc addi to mnan's inetho<Is of wee(1 distribution natnre's owii
provisions for thlese lier childrin, %we begIin to ren1i7e the difficuit-
ics of preventiing thit introduction of uie% weeds mi our farins.

B3y no one miens lias the ittuiber of weeds in ouir country
been so increased as by the sovilg of illclean grainis and gras-,
seed. lit otîr wlîeat is founi tlhat lx- so resistant to imensuires
of eradication, the cliess, and that persistently rank growcr, tie
corni cookie. Tule size and the variation iii color of our clover
sed aifords ain opportnniity of enicroacliiielit for a wliole hiost of
te worst eneniies of our croi)s, the list iicluiîxlig Ril)-grass,

\\Wil ]3nickileat White Cocklc, Ra.-gweedl, Prickly Lettuice,
Pcppergrass, Slieep Sorrel, Clovcr Focider and Black ,\Idicl,.
Oats permîit the entrance of their wild kmi of bad reptite, the
\Vild Ont, wIiile inany crops are tic menus of weed distribution.
To prevetit the sowiîg of weeds in seed grains and grasses Nve
mtust recomnnend Uie sowing of olily sucli seed as lias been care-
faîlly' clcaincd, aiid iii bnying front seedsuîen to purcliase oully
front tose usilg te inost itîîproved iîacliîtry. Tit sucli
sed wvill cost mtore is apparent, lîîf- the -' iportance of its fct..e-
don frouat itoxious wveeds is also eviclent to ail -Mho rend titis
Stiteilnent drawul front tests muade by Prof. auo - cheap
gradle of commuercial clover-sed coîitained ou ait average tlîirty-
'five ltnuidred foreigît sceds iii one milice, wh'ile tiat. ordliiinrily
501(1 by whlîoesale dealers did not average iiter thaln teti. The
importation of clover antd grass; seed fron Eutrope is a1 practice
liow tîo longer niecessary. aid on accotit of titis very <langer,
onle ,o be discontiiîted. Moreover, if fartuers wvould proceed
<le1fiinitely to select grains of teir own growing, growing' titein
pecrfcctly free of -,vecds, nitd refusing excitatiges vifth careless
iteiglibors, a part of titis 1)roblettt wottid be satisfactorily solved.

Railways antd otite, transportatiotn luns are te îtext grent
artificial nids to wced (lissetiinatioit. Thei ordiitary stock car
fairly strews te track witii secds wliich iuîav live passed iti lite
cxcreîttcut. of the atnimals- or liave talîcît fronît te unclean liav it
thecir mnngers. lThe use of demti be<diîîg, te titntost vigice


